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CHRISTMAS CONCERTS

The ‘Nativity Party’ performed by Nursery
and Reception was a great success.  The
children thoroughly enjoyed themselves.  Many
thanks to all the parents for their support and
for providing such wonderful costumes.

The Infant concert ‘We Three Kings’ was
about three kings finding their way to
Bethlehem to see baby Jesus.  The children put
on an excellent performance.  The costumes
were fabulous and all children enjoyed it.  Well
done.

The year 3/4 concert was ‘Stable Manners’.
This was excellent and thoroughly enjoyed by
all the children and we are sure by the parents
as well.

Year 5/6 concert was ‘Cinders’ a panto style
concert for the festive season and once again a
wonderful performance by all the children.  A
massive thank you to the children who had to
stand in last minute due to sickness.

WIGGLEYS FUN FARM

Nursery children enjoyed their visit to Wiggleys
Farm on Monday 17th and had the opportunity to
see Santa and Emma the Elf.

VISIT FROM FATHER CHRISTMAS

Father Christmas visited the Infants on
Wednesday 19th and each child received a
selection box.  As it was so wet, the Reception
class handed their letters direct to Santa instead
of walking to the post box!

LONDON VISIT 28TH NOVEMBER

Forty seven children set off excitedly from
school at 8.30 a.m. to begin their journey to
London.  After a stop at the services en route, we
arrived at lunch time.  Our driver, John, gave us a
guided tour of London.  We saw Buckingham
Palace, Trafalgar Square and the Houses of
Parliament plus many other sights.  We finally
arrived at the Lyceum Theatre at 2 pm and took
our seats ready to see “The Lion King”. We
thoroughly enjoyed the show – the scenery and
costumes were spectacular. We then travelled to
our accommodation – YHA Thameside, which we
thought was great!  Basic rooms with bunk beds,
but it helped to keep the cost of the trip down,
which at £130 was good value.  After our evening
meal, everyone settled into their rooms, although
sleep was not on the agenda!
On Thursday morning, after a lovely cooked
breakfast, we set off for the Imperial War
Museum followed by the Cabinet War Rooms,
which were both very interesting and will help
Year 6 greatly when they study WW2 next term.
We finally arrived home at 7.30 p.m. tired but

happy.

CAROLS AT Y BWYTHYN

On Wednesday 12th December, members of the
school choir (Year 2 – Year 6) walked to the
Princess of Wales Hospital and sang a selection of
songs to the patients and staff at ‘Y Bwythyn
Newydd’.  The children’s behaviour was excellent
and the singing was beautiful.  They all enjoyed a
drink and a chocolate treat after the
performance.



TAG RUGBY TOURNAMENT

A group of Year 3 and 4 boys and girls attended
the Tag Rugby Tournament at Pencoed on
Thursday 29th November. The boys won their
group, winning every game and making it
into the final before losing a tight game
with Trelales Primary.  However, they
qualify for the finals which will be held next
year.
The girls, despite having never played before,
played brilliantly in their group, scoring some
excellent tries. Unfortunately they just missed
out on progression.  Mr. Williams was very
proud of them all.

SLEEPING BEAUTY PANTO

On the 11th December, the whole school had the
opportunity to attend the Grand Pavilion in
Porthcawl to see the panto.  A fleet of buses
arrived to transport the children and staff and
we must thank Mrs Gardiner for organising this
logistical nightmare!
All had a thoroughly enjoyable time and every
child behaved well and were a credit to the
school and their parents.
This is now a regular event in the Litchard
Primary School calendar and we look forward to
Panto 2013!

INVESTORS IN FAMILY

The school is very proud to have achieved an
accreditation for Investors in Family.  Many
thanks to all the families that supported us.

KNEX NPOWER COMPETION

On the 6th December Harry Chatham (5H) and
Caitlin Birmingham (5H) went to Rhondda
Heritage Park and took part in the KNEX
Competition against nine other schools.  They
had to build a model pylon out of KNEX which
Western Power hooked up to a mini village and
lit up the houses.  Litchard Primary were the
winners of the Competition and as well as a
trophy the school received a large box of
KNEX. Harry and Caitlin both received sets of

KNEX and visited Santa’s Toy Mine and received
an early Christmas present!  Well done to both
children for successfully representing Litchard
Primary School.

BREAKFAST CLUB

In the New Year, breakfast club will be held in
the main hall and would you please use the old
junior entrance.

ACHIEVEMENTS

Well done to the following children who have
gained swimming awards:-
Grace Thompson (2M) 100m
Grace Morgan (2M) 100m
Callum Barnes (TM) Duckling Award 3
Tomos Barnes (TM) Duckling Award 3
Ella Matthews (2D) 25m
Sam Thomas (RC) 10m Rainbow Award
Hari Morgan (RC) 15m
Mason Davies (RM) 5m Rainbow Award

Max Davies (1D) Level 3 gymnastic proficiency
award
Iola English (2M) and Thomas Heycock (1G)
Level 6 gymnastic proficiency award

Congratulations to Ashlyn Morgan (2M),
Francesca Day (2D), Ella Matthews (2D) and
Lois Davies (2M) who competed in a dance
competition and all had Highly Commended in Hip
Hop and Street Dance.

Well done to Chloe Mead (2M) who has qualified
to compete in Ireland next year in an Irish
Dancing Competition. She was recently awarded 3
medals and a sash coming second twice and a
fourth place in competitions.

Caitlin Porter (4NH) is a very lucky girl.  She has
been awarded a coveted Blue Peter Badge for
designing a poster for Children in Need.



VALUE AWARDS

Value of the week beginning 26th November
was Understanding and the following children
have been awarded certificates:- Isabel Talbot
(Nursery), Morgan Our value of the week for
week Williamson (Miss Miller), Lily Wilcox
(Mrs. Cronin), Megan Ling (1D), Briana
Havard (1G), Chloe Thomas (2D), Adam
Simms (2M), Kasey Harris (3OM), Lauren
Bromley (3S), Archie Waagenes (4H), James
Alexander (4W) Estela Woronin (5P),
Stephen Jenkins (5H), Chloe Quinn (6S),
Holly Dyke (6R) and Samantha
Haines (Mrs. Muir)

Value of the week for week beginning
3rd December was Achievement and the
following certificates have been awarded:-
Liam Hopkins (Nursery), Anwyn Braisdell
(Miss Miller), Evie-Grace Lewis (Mrs.
Cronin), Alice Dowdall (1D), Briana Havard
(1G), Thomas Lewis (2D), Ashlyn Cook (2M),
Jack Shaw (3OM), Corey Clarke (3S), Megan
Donaghue (4H), Kyla Richards (4W), William
Watkins (5P), Joshua Smith (5H), Daniel
Exton (6S), Whole Class  (6R) and Joshua
Newton (Mrs. Muir).

Tips for Reading this Christmas

Is Santa bringing you an I-Pad or Android
tablet this Christmas?  If so, check out this
new application available via your Apps store.

‘Read with Biff, Chip and Kipper’ is a super
application that links brilliantly with the School’s
reading scheme. The perfect app for improving
your child’s reading and making your parent/child
reading session that little bit different.

Another brilliant opportunity for you to work with
your child in an invaluable way is the free to
access ‘Oxford Owl’ website.

The site contains over 250 e-books, including the
boy friendly series, ‘Project X’, ‘Biff, Chip and
Kipper’ and an excellent variety of Non-Fiction
titles for your child to enjoy.
The site also includes a maths ‘Treasure Trove’
full of games and activities.

SECOND-HAND UNIFORM SHOP

Donations of unwanted uniform are needed for
our second-hand uniform shop which will provide a
means for parents to buy good condition uniform
for reasonable prices (20pmin - £4 max). Please
take your donations to Reception in a clearly
labelled bag.  The shop will be open every Monday
during term time starting on Monday 14th January
in the Community Room between 3.00pm and
3.30pm.  All money raised from uniform sales will
go towards school projects.



TOP HOUSE POINT SCORER

RM Anwen Thompson
Evan Rees

RC Iestyn Perry
Abima Sivarooban

1D Alice Dowdall
Ollie Brown

1G Ioan Barnes
Lexie Jones

2M Grace Thompson
Jude Williamson

2D Milly Bayliss
Kai Read

3S Callum Jubin
Ebony Johns

3OM Olivia Isaacs
Daniel Morgan

4H Keiran Moyle
Maisy Dalton

4NH Jac Biggs
Lucy Florence

5H Kieran Chalmers
Kiam Kilburn

5P Jessica Hearse
Jamie Thomas

6R Daniel Exton
Rebecca Biggs

6S Elizabeth Dowdall
Millie Bryce

TM Ellie May Williams
Liam Gully

For every house point awarded a raffle ticket is
given to the child.  The lucky winner of this
raffle was Euan Rees (5H) who won a £30
Odeon voucher.

BOYS READING AWARDS

Ross David – Year 5
Williams Watkins and Ryan Neagle – Year 6
Well done boys.

100% ATTENDANCE

Seventy two children achieved 100%
attendance this term despite a lot of sickness.

MISSION CHURCH 20TH DECEMBER

A lovely time was had by all the children in the
Mission Church today despite the awful weather!
We would like to give a big thank you to the
Mission for hosting the Christmas Service this
year.

SING-ALONG

A wonderful response by the children, parents
and local community to our annual sing-along with
the RAF St. Athan Bank on Sunday 16th

December.  Many thanks.

SCHOOL CLOSURE

Don’t forget that Spring term will commence on
Friday 4th January for children, on Wednesday
2nd January and Thursday 3rd January 2013
School will be closed for staff training purposes.

END OF TERM MESSAGE

What a busy term!  It only seems like yesterday
when we elected the School and Eco Council at
the beginning of term.
I hope you have all enjoyed the School end of
term concerts. Thank you all for supporting the
school during our concert season – we have sold
over 600 tickets and the pupils have had a great
time too!  Everyone at the school greatly
appreciates your support which helps us to ensure
we can do our best for the children during the
school year.
I hope you can spare the time to read this
newsletter.  Many children have contributed to
tell you all that has been going on over the last
two weeks.  Have a good Christmas holiday and
New Year.

Mr. J. Phillips
Headteacher


